
"W applies to the S€'Cretary in writ ing, for
the award:

"(ii) permits a rigorous evaluation in ac
cordance with subparagraphs (B) and (C) of
the success of the tnstttutton's curriculum
for total qualitv management and process
manutacturins engineering; and

"Wi) meets such requirements and specifl
cations as the Secretary. after recelvinz rec
omrnendauons from the board of overseers.
determines to be appropriate to achieve the
purposes of this section.

"(Bl In carrvtne out the provisions of
clause (ii) of subparagranh (A). the Secre
ta,y ..hall develop evaluation critcrra and
procedures,

"(C) In applying the provisions of clause
(iE: (.! subparagraph (A) wtth respect to any
Instrtuticn of higher education. the Secre·
tary shall rely upon Intensive evaluation by
the board of overseers which shatl-«

"W review the information submitted bj"
the institution of higher education. and
through a site visit verity the achievements
o!-

"(D th~ total quality management curricu
lum and process manufacturing engineering
procrams of such Institution: and

"<II> such institution in :J,acticing total
q'.:a1ity management:

"(!i) encompass all aspects of the inst.itu
tion of higher education's total qualtty man
azernent and process manufacturing engt
ne~rL,g prcgram. as well as such lnstttu
tions future goals :or Its total QuaIitjl man
azernent and precess manumct unna enxi
neerinz curriculum: 2..'1d

"UI) include an analvs Is ci whether the
ms:ltut:on cf higher education is practicing
or ?pplying total qualicy manaecment to its
retauonships with industry :lr,d in its day
to-day administration at the inst ituticn.

"(::) CO"i'7RACTU.~L A!19.A.....(;<::.u:~Ts.-The
Sec=ctr.:j' may. under acprccrtat e contrac
t ual arransements. C:l17Y out tne S€'Creta...-y·s
respe::sibllJties under s<lbpara;;Tap~lS (Al
::nd (El of par:lgr2.ph (l) through cne er
",ore broadb::..oed nonprofit e=:,ities wt:ich
arc lc~e:-:; L" the !~~ld ot Qi..i.:llity i..i·n;Jro·:~,

:':1~!1t prograr.x; a:-",Q ft'rJc~ have :! histo~j' of
!'l~:Tice to scc:ety.

..~:.) .R.z3"Fc:~srB!:':=-::i':::~ OY T!!£ 30.\£:.::1 or
'-:·::~:iz::~.T(~e (,o~:-t: of c':erSc:e:3 s~;a~l :':".~e~

.1:;.r.:.J~l1y to rc\'iew the work cf t r.e Sccrc
lar:: or the cc·r..trac:or a::d ~.ake such SLHs'
gf'S~:O:lS [or ~~e imp:-~\"t:me:lt of tl"i.(: a\\"ard
croces, as such hoart:: deems n:xessary. The
board of oversecrs shall report tlle results of
the award actl\'ities to tI'.:: Secretary each
fiscal yeu. alcng v.i'h Its recommendr.lioll.3
for improvement of the r.wa.-d process.

..( r> I~1"oR~Ano~ A:-l:l Ev.\:,t:.n'IO:i.-The
Scc,et.. ry shall ensllre tll:'.t each applicar:t
for an a'~'ard uncer th~.s s€'Ctlon :'eceives the
complete results of the e';aluation of such
i::sti,<l~ion COf'.cuc~ed pursU:lnt to subst:c,
tion (e)(l)(ij) as ',;:e!l 2.S detailed explana
tior-oS of all suggestions ior impro\·ement.;.
The Se,;,etary shall also pro':ice iniorma·
tion about the awards ••r:d succe5s~ul total
(;~:41it:; managemer~~ aJ.:d process rlla:~ufac

t:::-:~g enginee:ir..g c:...::-:-iculum of the a·.~·.u.rd

\\':nni:1g Instl'L:tier.3 of higher education to
t':lch appli==t for ar. ::.o;vard ur:der this sc>c·
t:on and ether appropri:l.te grcups.

.'(g) FU~IDING.-The Secretary is author·
ized to seek and accept SiC,.; and donations
of property or sen'ices from publIc and pri·
\":'.tc sources to car!":? out the 3wa:-d p:-ogro.;n
a.::sist!.'d under this section.

"(h) RD'OllT.-Thc Secretary sh:Lll p~ep~.re

and s;;bmit to t!-,e President a."1d the Con·
o:~ess...ithin 3 years after the dace of the
e!lactm('nt of this section. a report on the
::,!'og,e;;:;. findin~s. and conclus:o:-:s of ".cti\·i·
I;,,;; cO!lducted purs:':J.nt to Wis sectwr'.
along with a recommcr.dation for possibl!.'
modifications thereof.

"(I) DUINITIONs.-For the purpose of this
section-

"(1) the term 'board of overseers' means
the board of overseers established pursuant
to sectlcn Ii(dll2llB) of this Act for the
year in which the determination is made:

"(::' the term 'rnanufacturtng process
tecnnotosv' means engtneerrng training
....h:cn specializes In understanding and im
plernentinz a rn..anuracturins process under
which a high quality product is produced in
a timely fashion. Including simulative enet
neerinz and the skills necessary for rapid
representative prctctyptng:

''(3) the term 'Secretary' means the S ....ere
tary of Commerce: and

••(-1) the term "total quallty management:
Cleans a management approach Which in
cludes-

"(Al systems thinking: and
"(B) statistical process control, theories of

human behavior. Ieadershrp. and planning
that is quality-drtven, customer-oriented,
and committed to teamwork.

"(j) AL"THORlZATIO~ 01" ApPROPRIATl():-<S.
There are authorized to be appropriated
sucn sums as may be necessary for each
fiscal year to carry out trus section.".
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"To ttve well. a nation must produce well.
In recent years many observers han'
charged that American industry is not ~ro·

cucms as well as it ought to produce. or <'.S

w!':l as it usee to produce, or as Tell as the
Industries of some other nations have
learned to :::roduce:' accordinrr to a recent
:.!IT study. ~I3.de in ...America, R~::;:li~ir:6 me
Productive Ed:;;e.

III response to this qua!i,r crisis. Congress
enacted the Malcolm B"Ic1ril:;e National
Qt:~ll!y Improvement Ac; wrucn enccuraxes
Araerican business to practice total Qu;;.~ity

:::':l::c.b'e::1ent.
FiITf'.s that ha\'e in:plcme:ltcd total qt:a]·

i:y ::-.a;;.a:;;emer:t a:.~ ha\'e a~p!i~d for the
Ea:d,i"e a·....arc ha\'e ~ecome stranger ce~·

petitor:; lI.n-: more pror;~ab:e.

Since [he :'~...l.'):ness lea·jer-s of tomlJrro':;
2.!"~ ~~i:lg t7:l~r.e'.i toe:::.::, i: ~:; ir:.pp.:~t~·:e ~ ~at

i:~s::~'...i~ic.'1.S O~- l:;~h(~r e:::Jca:;(j:l ci:-t,!" a ~O::l'

;l=-ehe~0.3:T:e CU:~:C'UlU::l 01) total Qu;:lii.Y f1'.a.'1'

~~C::7:.e~t. I!1 addition. it i.::; in'1poi:.J.~t U;at
l1:li'. e:-sirlC's e:lcourage its bes~~ and t·righte~t

to pU:-3~e C:lreers in precess l'7la~ui:lcturi:-J.g.

The a·..·:-..--::l to colle:;es and umre:-slties en·
,isioned In this legislation is modeled after
this prestigious. end highly moti·.ational
l't.:alcc~m Baldrige National Quality 1m·
pro\'eme::lt Awar:i.

Tn e legislation pro,'ldes three a;:ll u:,-1
ll.';;ards to selec~ed unirersi;;ie~ and colleg-es
tha:: excel in (1) teaching total Quality man·
a::r,=,ment ar.d ;:::-ccess manufacturin:; <'rlgi·
;;.ee!':ng to its t:tL~iness and engineering stu·
dents and (2) "-"Ilich practice TQ:vl: in th~~r

internal r.t~!l:le:ement 2.nd (3) which em;Jloy
TQ:J in their (,,::;int'~s relationships ....ith in·
d~st,::.

Fir.;t place award is S3 million; zccond
piace is ~:: millio;;.; third place is $1 milllon.

P,o·.ides for sjJecialized a .....ards of up to
S5CO.OOO to co!~eges and u:1i·:ersitie-s· e~6i·

nee,!llg cr business sc hools.
PToceees of the award must be used to

furt~e:- er.h:lIlce the total Q"'!':;.lity mana!:"':l'
;::e!lt or ;Jrc~e~,~ manufacturing- er.~ineerir..g

c:"::-:-iculum at tte institutlOn of higher ecCl
c:!.t;cn.
To~al Q~::ljty m:t...,~~e::1ent rccob;';.izes ::hat

e\'ery b:.:sir.ess. every func::ion. e':ery indio
''':-::!:lsl ha;; an unportr.nt role to play in S:1.tis·
f:;:i~g ct:S:.C:7.C::; :l...,d ;r..~king dl'fe~:.·rrcc

products.
This collt'ges and unh'e,sities a-,\·r.rd em

ph:l.SlZeS the n.lue that some bllsu:esscs al·

.J.. J..:. ~ -a-..'~ 1

ready have recognized of the importance of
total quality management as a mt:ans to be.
coming stronger international competitors.

Total quality manazement is a system de.
veloped by Dr. W. Edwards Deming, an
American statistician Who was brought to
.Japart by General Mac.Arthur in 1950.

Process manufacturing encineering is the
4ield specializing in ei~:cienL error Iree .
product design and production. It deals with
the process of manufact urmz and focuses
on the production line.

Procter &: Gamble, Motorola, Xerox. IBM.
American E.·:prcss. and other comp,,-n~es

with a dedicaticn to total Quality SPOI'.sor
annual coruerenccs that brings tcget her the
presidents. deans. and faculties of leading
business and engineering schcols. They
meet With the best pract itioriers of Quality
management and customer satisfaction In
American business.

By Mr. GRASSLEY:
S.J. Res. 281. Joint resolution desig

nat ing the week of September 14
through September 20. 1992. as "Na
tional Small Independent Telephone
Company Week": to the Committee on
the JUdiciarY.

N.;1'!C~..a.L ::;:.IALL INDEPZ::!H':~T T=:!..::PHON~

cO:.:P..t:-lY V.iZEI,

Mr. GRASSLEY. Mr. President. I
am introducing today. along ,\'lt11 my
colleague from 100':a. Congressman
FRED GR,'_'WY. a commemorative reso
lution horicrrng America's small inde
pendent telephone companies by des
ignating the week of Septernber 14
through September 20. 1992. as "Na
tional Small Independent Telephone
Company \Veek.' ·

I inv ire ali my Senate colleagues to
cosponsor thi., resolution which pro·
vides well·deserved recognition and
oraisc to the mere than 1.2DO ::ima!l in·
d~pe:1dent telephone comp:mies pro·
\'iding basic local te!('phone sC!'\'[ce to
ne::r~y 10 ~i1l1oi1 s:.:~~cribcr:; in ~!o

Sta~es.

~:!:. Pre.sld~~t. fer c\"er leO YC:1r:,.
s;-:-,rjl inde;;endent tclcphc:ne conpa
nics have been ser':i:Jg Americans.
Most of these independents a.re either
family o7>'1led businesses or subscriber·
owned cooperatives. As such, they
have proven to be a \·it:::.l link in the
p:-ogress and economic growth of small
cO!":'Jnunities and n:r:;.1 area~ through·
out our N:::.tion.

This may sl:rpr:,;e some of my col·
leag-.lcs. but there are over 150 tele·
phone companies i:1 my State of Iowa.
I know first hand through my close
work with the people who o\....n and op
erate these telephone companies just
how critical their role has been. and I
must add. will be. a:> W2 ~acc the ch~l·

lenges of the future.
Technological advances in telecom

municationz have come at bre2.:meck
speed. Rural Arnericar:s have faced the
dilemma of eit.her getting on board. or
bein~ left in the dmt. The people
behind Iowa's independent telephone
companies care about their cornmW1!'
ties and the future of· their children.
They ha\'e faced the many challenges
of adn~i1cing technology. in addition
to the unique obstacles of difficult ter·
rain and sparse population. to pro\'ide



co. iRESSKONAL RECORD~SENATE

his~ori;m5 OL,d journali:;ts and Hll'

people read them. and draw the appro
prtace conclusions. As a general r.~jp.::i·

pre. t~,~ intelligence community should
make available its records alter th>:,
passage of a reasonable amount of
lime when current sources and mn.:"
eds -:-;nuld no longer be compromise-c.
The American people have a rig~l. to
assure themselves to the sreatest
<debTee possible of the accuracy of tl1~

rnstortcal record of our Government..
Tne l.llT.e!:1 release of 211 doeurnents G!
hisr oric value and importance h<?:r." 1.0
assure that even the most secret pro,
gr7",""A1S of our government will be cper
ated in accordance with cask Amcri
can values. C'.JITent intelligence oper
,"tiorui win be even more cax-eftilly eon
ducted when it is recognized! tnaz they
wml be scrutinized! by (('he public
curing the lifetime of many of thos.>
'h"ho administered the programs,

T:iis is not to say, however, tll:3.t
these liles can prudently be lll:l;;:i~,;>d

without careful review. There are irn
POlfV..:L"'Jt governmental interests 10 !.?_i.t'
account of, as well as Individual prh'2'
cv interests at stake,

Wnat t1:'.is resolutior: propos:::::; ;:~ :<
C'cmp:-ehe;;"siiic, government·wide
re',-iew of the Ke!illedy assassm:l.Lion
reeords conducted under the ausp!~'('S

or~ impartial, Independent b-:}ard.
H may be useful to state p:£-cise!:-,

, ...·!::?...t t.hese :records consist (if" ?ir-Ef.~

they woald encompass all of the
records of the FBI, the CIA, Be-c~et

ce;;-;ke, military L.'1telligence, and
(.ther executive branch agencies w~~ich

r::ey pertain to the Kennedy 8SSaz~:~::,

~;on. 'Yhcy i.~clude the records 0; tile
\;;;-arre~l Cor,1m:'::sion and the C'r.urch
CO:7J.n;ttee. Finally, they would in
fluc:e records of the House S(':t:e~.

Ci)~lnlitte~ on AssassinatiorL3. I\l~.n:"r (,~

t.a(;se fl'C;ords are now stored unue:
se3J at the NaUonal Archives, 7:h::l'
Ft::;,n~' olhers remain in agency file3.

'IA,':'1.ilc much material has pre\'icmsly
bee!)) released by the Archives axul as a
result of F'reedom of J[nlo)(ffiation A~t

litigation, a great deaX rema.l.JrJ.s shie!d
ed from public view. Appro:n:!m.ately ~o

boxes of t.he intemal mes genentt"'d
by the Warren Commission ::!lre stU,
s'O!1.!ed, Experts estimate that :>, much
g:-eater \'olume of FBI and! CIA mE'.$
remrl!n se:l.lcd. Many pages IOf docu
ments that have been releasedl !:Ja':i~

teen so extensively redl:D.ctedi that lhe!j"'
in!on'natiom;'! value is minimal. Thl'
extensi":e mes 01 the House Assass1..<-:a·
tions CommUtee, some 848 boxes of
materi::.ls OD. beth Kennedy Sl'JC K:;:;.g
a5S3"slnaUons, currently ll>re se:Jh:::di
Ul1tiTI the year 2il2iBl,

To date, these records have bee;]
\;.lithhcldl from the r;mbHc due '1;1)) a v;l.r~

ety of concerns: the lie!:!.? og dam:l,g:!~g

foreign i"elations, the concern fOE" d!s
closing the Idenimes of corulder:.tiu
sources of informants, and the d~~3in:

to protect the privacy of mdl..-iduals,
V.ihile these com:eX'Xl-S may ;}'et retain
some .aJidity In Iil!. very lew Asolat~d

rases, it seems to me that ",'lUI the"

By ::tf.r. BOREN (for himself, Mr.
MITCHTI.L" is». SPEC• .t.."1, ~.

MUREov.YSKI, Mr. BR.l.::::U:-i'. Mr.
DECO!'C~:\'x. M:;-. Gu::rn-, ~.1"

companies. K wane to also express a
special thanes for the hard work of
OPASTCO's president. Robert Hal
ford of Iowa's Cleu Lake I"de;~:1der.t

Telephone Co. His efforts :l..':d those of
OPASTCO make our jots of :·:'f.ir~

senting the grassrcot communines in
Corigreas ;l lot easier.

rural subscribers st:tte-of·,he·art tele
commumcations service,

Last ~'ear, the Office of Technology
Assessment [07'.-\]. upon whose C::::1
sressionat beard I serve, completed a
study w:-:.ic:11 I requested entitled
"Rural America at. (he crossroacs.
Networkmc for the Future." OT.\
made sev..,.;'l S:'::';b~s~:cr.s to hel;J pol·
icymazers assure ~h3.t rural economic
developm•cnt is encouraeed, nos dis
courazed, C~,r advances in relecon~u~· r
C~-U"'"-;f:' F'\.~

-C;~~-;0!'tiC!"! :::: t ne OT.':'. s~'.:d"· made \<:: ~,rET'J::'IT;.~J:d, Mr. WOITOR:J,
me verv proud of the Iowans behind \_ and Mr. COHE.\'fj: .
CU~ ;r:d--""'.:!Hlenr telephone companies 8.J. Res. 2a~, Joi~~ resotuncn to ;fo-
•••• t:~" - ...' .... - -- •• _. 'l r h ...... .... I f

eTA showcased the successful effort vice rcr t e expecmous cisc o~m·e. 0
of 128 ot Iowa's Independent tele- f,:cords. r":ievan.t t~ the ass::-'SffiOlucn
phone comcarues to create whn.t, we 01 Pr~j(.!ent Jof'l..Il ~. I{erme,ClY;. to the
cell t~c Icwa Network Services as an Corm.•nittee on Goverru:ner:~.:uAxf~s.,
example for other telephone comna- OrSC'LOSURE 01" JOHN 11. ,.;;:;:mH:;n.-
nies to !uHo\ll. By joining forces, the AS5ASS~",,~,:::rON1ltE~!U)s .

Iowa NeL';l,'ork Services has been able Mr, BOREN, Mr. President, teCi?;? Y
to provide an independent fiber optic il!trcduce a ~;nate j~int. resal~tion .ii::r;
network as well ?S sfgnaling system \ titled the Assassinattcn 1I,13,te:.-"?-"S
seven [SS7J which allows telephone 'Disclosure Act of 1992:' The purpose
company computers to cornrnunicate J of this legislation is to provide ioE' a
c;rectly t"~·ith eacn other. : comprehensive process ultil:Late!y

Ir; i3.r:~, the 10',,'30 ~etwo:~:s ,services i Ieading to the release of all materials
'-1;,' ...·'..c» served Q<: a" ex ... rnple ,-1' ~~~ I "'cl-' bv v11'" US GO"""""'"'!TIpne rezard-Ad ... J'-"'!o~"" ';'"" '- ............ s: .\.&.<>.1. j VA,;C:; .. ~ l:. -e : 1,.. ",. •• o_6J.A- _ oj & ~

or 01'.\'5 pr:;nary recommer:dations., !ng the assassinatton of President
:wc th2.~ iz ~0j" IOe;ll i.elecorr.::mmica.·i Jol"ln F. Kenl"ledy. Congres:O!1i1arl Lo'!7IS
tlCo:l prc"~::dtrs to ban togethc!' i!J. ~: S':o~~s~ the cjstir.'~guished fc~meg"

P.!.Ir-.,l .:>.:-ea Network to levc~~: chairn1:m of the Hou£e Ass:'1.i:slv1a~.ior;,s

ma:k::~ power to gain a.ccel'S to 3d·; ComJ!li:.tee, is ~oday introducL,g !den
vanc.:d tele-;o!:,~:lun:cations :;;'~r.ic.es; ;:-leal Jegislarion !n the House of Re~),"e-
a.nd technology. \ sentrl.ti"::esc

The OTA s~udy r'..1ade us fully :o.ppre-, 'We ha\'e, of course, had at ie::l£t
d:lte the n~rr:£':ldous foresisht 2.nd: l:!u-ee subst3.ntial Investigations m[QI
:e:uicrship of ~he people behi...l.d Iowa's I the' Kerm?ay assa.,sinatiQ!1: the fiITt
independent. telephone c,)rr:.panies. ccndt;;:ted by the W:::nen Cc=.unfusic::JI

rd1". Presiden;;, :n;-; colleagues kl~ow ap~ointed by President JCIL'1S0n :n the
that we ha....e leaders tt.rough:::ut the mid-1960's; the secend, by the Church
:;::ration e-q:.:.JJly dedic-ated tD briD.g-l.ng Committee in 1975 as pan of its L.,.ies
the bes::. in releccr!ll"!ltl.~k;],tions and t!;;ation of CIA assassL"lation plotz
:-u:-'?~ er.0~omic d.:ve!opr:lent to t:;'eir ag2.inst. fare;gn !e.:omdcrs; and final1:7<>
c~;;::::::l:.:r~i:'j~s_ ...~...:. 2?.:.glator:;. ':'v"'; r.~~d. to L";e thi~d ":~'as the ex~ensh"e Ll1'O'~e~;!iga

rEc(,~ni?e the t:ffar~~> of tl·!~2e lc~J t.ion of the House A.ssassinatic:1s Cc:m
lea :It:-!"3 9 a;::'tJ w·e nCt;G to fn~~e cert~ I~lh:t.ee in the late 1970~5.

,has m:;:" ~c;';nJ'..s in Wushi:1gt-en. 2.ssi£::, Each of these in·;est!gatior.s, partfcu
nona not dete:-, the had wori!:. of "hese lad;\-' the Vlan-en COmJ.r.isZ-ion and!
COITln':u:;),ity IE:act:j3. House Assassins.tions Committee m-

But we should also take time Ollt to vestigation, produced long, detailed
pro\'ide special recognition and offe?;I1. public reports concemL.,g the Kenn.e
speei:ll th!L'ks to the acco:nplishments dy assassir:atio:;),. Literally hundre!:'..s (og
at~d ecnununity co~!rib'..ltiof'..s ol the books and articles ha1;e been '\1-TiH.en
;E'aC:~:s of A..merl<:;l'S sr:::.:a1! indepencl- on the subject,
C1!. tdephone comp?.n!':!s. That Is why Yet still, almost 30 :rears latt'1", ,J';;e
I J..r:1 ;ntroclucin::;, and im'iting my coX· Guesticns remain.
It:agues to COSPOllSi};:', this resolution The recent release of the CO:1uove:.-
est.:?bUshing "National Sman Jnde- sial film "JFK" has raised them mew,
pendent:. Tele;:>hot:2 CO:::::lpany Week" suggesting that answers Jr:lay weJ1 He
a.,d aurhor~ng Rna requesting the in the assas:::ination records ll.'ld ot.her
F.csident to L'iSUc a proclamation cal!- materials that remain sealed by o~r
ing upon :'he per,ple of the United! Go\'eIT.rnent, Even prior to the release
States to obs<>l"ve the week of Septem- of "JPE::' In fact, there we.e diligent[,
ber 14, 1992. with appropriate pro- efforts made by researchers as weB M
gr;:u-fiS and activities, concerned legislators to open these

lVib. President, I W3.::::lt to take I!l. files for public review,
moment to extend my thanks as well, Mr. President, X do not kno~' wh~~

to the le:ldership of the Organiz:loUon ail of these mes contain. Specifically, :I:
fo, the Protection and Ad"lmcement cia not know whether they con':a!."'! in
of Sm::.!i T.=l~phone Companies fCIT:1atio:1 that would change the find
(OPASTCOJ. for it:; efforts in beha1i !r.gS of the previous inves~igat:c:..,s oX'
of this n:solution as well as lor its not.
::Jroade, effor~s to increase the Na.· But it seems to me the ti:Yle has
Lion's awareness of the vit..'ll impor- <come t~ open the.,e Wes to the 1)\1,101il(:
t:U1C-C of small independent telephone and let th'?m speak lor themselves, RA:t
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passage of time. there should remain
very fe',,,. cbje<:~:ons to full disclosure, I
beueve it is tune to review these
recorcs, "at in terms 0: the old 2.5
sumpticns. '::Jut rather in light of t r.e
need for openness and to encourage
conncence in U:e Government. \Ve
need ,0 e:::.s~re ourselves of the facts.
t hat t::ere 15 not lnformatlon lurking
sornew here i~ the Government that
would s::ej :lew lig-ht on what remains
perh~.;:s tl:~ most heinous and enir
mar:c crime of this century.
T~:e jC!Zlt resolution would make it

much harder to j'.lStify the continued
sl1ie,dL,'1g of a document from public
dew, It ,:,;o'.:.ld also create a process by
which many records could be promptly
released, .Ar.y arguments made for
'.\'ithholdmg ar:~' document or portions
of it must be ?i"eighed against the
strocz :;3ooiic lnterest in disclosure.
The resolution establishes this kind of
o?lc.::cin.g test ..,\:~th a strong presurnp
cion in f~.'I'or of disclosure,

In acditicr:.. to address the problem
of he:::;:!:: ~da:ted and therefore
:ne=-:.i:'lg.:e5.3 cccurnents. the joint reso
l~lU,J:1 ·:.0r:-D~·3 e. ~age from the Classi
fied !!lfcr:nE.tiNI Procedures Act. the
:9.."''' that co'r~~ tr:e handling' of secret
inior:"l:aticl1 L.."1 cr~"TlL'1:J.I trial5, Under
thal: la~. jUdg~~ hal:e discreLion to
per:nit !ntrod:.lction in e\'ide:1ce of
sUT::Y:'1:.:'.. rieJ :'I' 3ub..stitutes in place of
cl?ss!1"ied 1.:-...Iorr:mtion. The joint reso·
lution prc,::::le::; fer creation of such
sur:ll:<a.rie.s or .substitutes. so that the
public can l.eu;::\ -::sse;:Jtial facts about
~he Ken"vo;ooj; 33S2.SSination from a doc·
U:7le~t €'fen ;:;:,here references to pri
';ate r;:.::.~t<::~ Dr c;:-ucial national securi·
ty secrets ";auld render the document
It:'el: r::ostlj" '.l:lr-e!easable.

1:: ::.l~ tJ"ses o th~ loint resolutiol1 :-e
~Lii~·f.S :ii.:'~ ~he p;esl.unpt:on is in f3.\"Of
of r,,:e::,<;e. All rf:'{'crd.s ,,,ill be released
l~:11~53 there is cle2.i and convincing
e·~·ide!1ce t~at post;>oning release is es
sem;a~ to & lrit::l,! interest.

Now let me orieD:,;, explain the proc
ess established b:; the joint resolution
for ~rpl;,"',,,...g U:ese disclosure stand
ards.

The jci:lt resolution creates a fire
membe: panel .:-alled ~he A5sassi:1ation
;,'vIaterial Review Beard. The members
of this Review Board would be distin·
gUished pri'Fate cUizens outside of gm'·
ernme:~t ",ho h'2.\'e had no prior in·
\,o]\,e::lent ,,'ith pre\'ious inquiries into
the Keru:edy assassination, This
Re';ie'.'; Boa.!'d, aided bv an executi\'e
director and staff. would play the cen
tral role in the release of the assassi·
nation matera:ll!.s. The Board would be
required to complete its work within :2
years of !~ fi:rst ~eeting, although it
is cert2i~y ex~cted that. it could be
completed much more quickly. The
point is to proceed expeditiously,
while stili doing a carelu! job.

We faced ~ di:fficult choice in decid·
!ng who ;;houlcl appoint the Review
Beard, Giw~n the unique circum
stances invol\'etl. allowing the Presi·
dent or CO!1g7<'--ss to appoint the Board
did not .seem appropriz.te" 'We settled

iristead en the special three-judge Fed
era! court division that appcints inde
pendent counsels for criminal mvesu
g-3.t~ons, Some In3-:; contend that this
cnoice raises eonscitut.onal problems,
~~spitc the decision of the Supreme
COl;rt in :Jlor-r.so71 v. Olson, 487 V.S,
65.,\ (l9E8). which upheld the power of
that division to appoint mdependent
counsels, Some may fee! that a judicia:
pa:1el is m-sufted to make appoint
merits fOT thLs task. 7he judges them
selves, who :-tare small staffs and other
concerns , :::igt:.t ·.1f;e!l ';l?e!er to J.vcid
this :tSsigr.....rnent, S!:H~ \~:e have round
no better solution.

Under the joir..t resolution. the ;:irst
step would be to make available to U1e
Executive Director appointed by the
Review :Board all Government assassi
nation mate rials. ',Vhe,e the Executive
Director suspects tnat the agencies
have faHed to submit some of the rele
vant records. he or sae has authoritv
to questtcn the agencies and to use the
subpoena power of ;:h~ Review Board
to obtain these records.

Tb:: E:,ecu;:i','e Director, assisted by
ernotcvees Qf Renew Board and. l!
deemed necessary, detailed from else
where in the Government. would un·
dertake the initial screening of these
records, If the Executi':c Direc~or con
cluded th:::.t 2i. ;J:lnicular :'ecord WJ..5 ap·
propriate lor release. the record would
a utomaticaHy be released. unless the
rE1:oro implicated personal privacy or
the executipE: agency or congressional
committee with responsibility for that
record filed an appeal with the Re\'iew
Board.

If t:'e Executh'e Directer deter·
mined that a particular record was not
appropr!at-e for release under prese:1t
r.::L~:nst::..~ces or that the r~cord. im·
plic:;,ted ;,It-:'Sol1::;.l D,;\':J,CY concer:ts. he
or she 'xollid :a.utomat:c::tHy be re
Quired to refer that decision to the
Review BQard,

The EXe<:uti':e Director would also
be permItted to !fefer particularly diff[
cult deci:;ions. or decisions requiring
further investigation. to the He\'iew
Boa:d.

In deciding em ,appeals and referrals
from the EX(''Ci.ltin~ Director, the
Re\'ie',,' Board would have auti,ority to
conduc'. he:lrings and subpoena
records and Wl!~esses.

The Re'/ie'.t' Boar::! ~'ould have final
sar as to t:'e release or nonrelease of
all materia:s, except that in the case
of executive branch materials, the
F:-eside:lt '.I,-ouie han~ the :l.uthority to
supersede the ooard's determination
and postpcfle release. But each time
the President did! so. he would be reo
Quired to explain his X'easons, both in a
notice to the public :mcl to the Con
gress. De<:.i:i;ions by the Review Board
itself to post);X)ne release of records
would a.l.SIJ h::we Ito be explained to the
public and Congress.

Finany, cnder the jDint resolution,
I~O ' Hem would remain permanently
sealed. The R.e';iew Board, before fin·
is~L'1g its 'J,'ot"k. v,'ould designate to
e\'ery item still !idthheld. a specified

time Dr a specified occurrence. follow
ing which the item could be released.
The files would ~hen be transferred to
t!:e archives, where t~1e Archivist
would nave a contin...:l~g duty to re
consider them fo: release under tilt'
standards set by the joint resolution.

Materials released by [he Archivist
or the Review Board would be avail
able in the Archives for public review
and copr:ng.

Our joint resolution also makes clear
that an executive branch agenc:.." O~

congressional committee retains its ex
isting powers under the law to release
a particutar record even if the joint
resolution does not require it to do so.
«TId that the members of the public
can continue to use the F'reedom of In
formation Act to request from the
agencies documents relat ed to the as
sassination.

:-;Ir. President. this resolut ior; ::-.r'.Y
appear cornoticated, cut the matter of
disclosure t; itself complicated. It
cannot be accomplished arbl trarily or
summarily. The process estnblis ried by
the resolution, in my vrew, is logica!
and takes account of all the interests
and eGuitl;:s b the disClosure of these
documents. In the end. I think it will
resuit in ail ref the pen.inent inform;>.,
tion ;::ertai:ting to tile assassination of
President Kennedy being rei'lde pt~b]ic

in an oreerl/, way, ar.d. in doing so,
will help restore confidence among the
public in our Government.

r !mo''!'' of no reason why this should
cot be done, :;.nd done no'.,'. I ha\'e
talked \",,'ith a "ariety or people both
inside and outside the GO\'ernment
about this resoilltion. and I h:n'e yet
to b:::.r an:;or.e objec~ to suer-: a
re'ii",',',', Judge \Villiam \''\.\;bster, the
only person to h:,u"e sen'ed as both Di
rector of the FBI and Director of Cen·
tral Intelligence, )has publicly stated
th3.t he knows of no national security
reason for keeping the JFK assassina·
tion materials secret, Robert Gates,
the present DLrC{;tor of Central Intelli
gence, !has \:}ledged his cooperation
with any such :review that may be un
dertaken. The Dallas City Council reo
cently made public the assassination
materials gathered lOy ~he Dallas
Police Department. The files of the
Federal Go·:e.rnment must be opl.'ned
as well to complete the picture.

It is my hope that the Senate and
House \h'm expeditioc.sl~· consider this
resolution. and send it to the Presi
dent. The work of the Review Board
must begin. We ha,e waited long
enough. The time is ripe,

X ask m;lal1limous consent that the
text of the joL'1t resolution be printed
in the REC01Ul.

There being 110 objection. the joint
resolution was ordered to be printed in
the R:::cmw. as 1'ol1o'.-\"s:

5.J. RES, 28"
Resolved by the SerMJ.t~ and. House oj Rep"

resentatives OJ! tJw UniC~d S!ctC$ oj Am,nca
in COV'..f/n.'ss lJl.SSew.b/ed.
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"ECTIO'i I. "IIOKT rrn.x

'This Joint Resolution may be cited as the
,.Assassination Materials Disclosure Act of
199:!",
>":C1. FI'dll:-;(;S,Ilt:n.,IH,\TIO~",,I'iil 1'['1'1'0:',:,

(a) Fl:;:}I~'GS ,\:'1D DECL\R:.7;0:-:S,-The
Congress fir.ds and declares t:-Jat-

(1) the legitimacy of any governrneru in a
rroe society depends on the consent of the
people:

(2) the ability of a government in a free
society to obtain the consent of the people
is undermined to t ne degree t nat the ;:Jf'opie
do not trust their government:

(3) the disclosure of records in (he posses
sian of the Government relevant to the as
sassinaticn of President John F, Kennedy
will contribute to tne trust of tl,e people iil
their government:

(4) the disclosure of records in the posses
sion of the Government relevant tc the as
sassination of President John F, Kennedy
should proceed as expeditiously as practica
ble: and

(5) all records in the possession of the
Government relevant to the assassination of
President John F. Kennedy should be re
leased to t:H~ public at the earliest opportu
nity. except where clear and convincing jus
tification exists for postponing the disclo
sure of SUCil records to a specified time or
Iotlowing a specified occurrence i:1 the
future.

(hl PuRPOsE,-The purpose of this .Joint
Resolution is to secure the expecinous dis
closure of records relevant to the assassina
lion of President John F. Kennedy as soon
as practicable consistent with the public in
zercst.
~r:('. 3, llf:F1"lTlllSS,

In This Joint Resolution:
III "Archivist v.rneans the Archivtst of the

United States.
(:!) "Assassination material" means a

record that relates in any manner or degree
to the assassinatfon of President John F.
Kennedy, that was created or obtained br
the House Committee, the Senate Commit
tee. the Warren Commission. or an execu
rive agency or any other entity -;::i:hin U;~

E:,ecuti':e branch of the Government. and
that is in the custody of the House of Rep
resentatives, the Senate. the National Ar
chives, or any other Executive agency, but
does not include (A) material to the extent
that it pertains to personnel matters or
other adminlstrath I' affairs of a. congres
sional committee, the Warren Commission,
or any entity within the Executive branch
of the Government: or (E) the autopsy ma
terials donated by the Kennedy family to
the Natio:1al Archil'es pursuant to a deed of
gift regulating access to those ~aterials.

which are addressed in subsectio:1 10(b) of
this Joint Resolution.

(3) "Committee" mcans the House Com
mittee or Senate Committee.

(4) "Executil'e agency" means an Execu·
ri':e agency as defined in subsection S52(f)
of title 5, United States Code.

(5) "House Committee" means the Select
Committee on Assassinatlol~ of the House
of Representatives and the Permanent
Select Committee on Intelligence of the
House of Representath'es acting under this
Joint Resolution lI.'ith respect to assassina
tion materials in the custody of the House
of Representatil·e~.

(6) "Nntiorlal Archh'cs" means the Nation
al Archil'es and Records Ad:ninistr:l.tion.

(7) "Originating body" means the Execl!
th'c agency, commission. or congressional
committee that created the part.icu!a:
record or obt~.ined the particular record
from a source other than another ('nIity of
the GO\'l'rnmenl" or the custodian of
n'cords of that agency. commission. or com·

mittee for purposes of this Joint Resoiution.
For purposes of this Joint Resolution. IA)
tile custodian of records of the Select Com
mittee on Assassinations of the House of
Representatil'es is the Permanent Select
Committee on Intelligence or the nuuse of
Represemati';es: CB) 'he custodian of
records oi the Select Cornrrut tee to Stud:;
Governmcntal Operations 'I.Vith Respect to
intelligence of the Senate is the Select
Committee on Intelligence of the Senate:
and (C) the custodian 01' records of the
warren Cornrnission is the Archivist of the
United States.

<8l "Record" includes a book. paper. map,
photograph, machine readable material,
computerized. digittzec, or electromc infer
marion, rczardless of U:e medium on which
it is stored. 01.'" other documentary materiat.
regardless oi its physical form or character
istics.

(9) "Review Board" means the Assassina
lion material Review Board established
under section 5,

(10) "Ser:ate Committee means the
Sel~ct Committee to Study Governmental
Operations With Respect to Xmellige::ce of
the Senate and the Select Committee on In
telHg<?r.~e ei the senere actin; under t::'is
Joint Resoli.:tion with respe-ct to assassina
tion materials in the custody of the Senate.

(cf) "Warren Comrntssion' means the
President'S Cornrrnssicn on the Assassina
tion oi President Juhn p, Kennedy,
~F.l'. 1, prULiC DlSCI.OSrRE Of ~HTr:H!.ILS sv

COSC;Rf.SS A:-;ll rl!~: ::x::nTI\E
IlR!l;>;CH,

(a) IN GE:;ER.~L.-Except for assassinar ion
materia! or parttcular irJ:ormation in assas
sination material the disclosure of which is
postponed under section a, all assassination
materials shall be transferred to the Nation
al Archives and made available for Inspec
tion and copying by the general public as
soon as practicable,

(b) FEES FOR CO?yx:>c,-The Archivist
shall charge fees for copying and grant
waivers of such fees pursuant to the stand
ards established by section 552 of Tille 5,
United States Code.

(c) ?RINTIXG .'.:'i'D DISS~:,:Xj';ATio:'l OF A£S,\5'

Sn;ATION M.'.:-ERI.\Ls.-(lJ The Archi~'lst may
provide copies of assassination materials of
broad public interest to the Government
Printing Office, which shall print copies for
sale to the public.

(2) Assassination materials printed by the
Government Printing Office pursuant to
this subsection shall be placed in libraries
throughout the United States that are Gov
ernment depositories In accordance lI'itn the
prol'isions of Chapter 19 of Title 1>4. United
States Code.
SEC. 5, AS~,\3S(;I:'\TIO:- ~l.\7I::RHlS REHEl"

1l0Alm.
(al ES1'AIlLISlI:,H:~IT.-There is est;;.blished

as :.m ir.dependent agency a board to be
known as the Assa~s;nation Materials
Rel'iew Board.

(b) A?poI:-:nIENT.-( lJ The division of the
Umted States Court of Appeals for lIle Dis
tr:ct of Columbia Circuit estao!lshed u"aer
scction 49 of title 28. United St2tes Code,
shall. within 9ll calendar da~'s of thi! date of
en~,ctmentof this Joint Resolution, ;l.ppoint,
tl'itl1out regard to political ~miatio!l. 5 dis
tinl;uished and impartial pTi\'llote citizens,
none of whom are presently employees of
any branch of the Government and none of
whom shall ha,'e had ~y previol.!£ involve
ment with any im'estigation or inquiry re
lating to the assassination of President
John F. KennedY, to sene as members of
the Rel'iew Board.

1:2) A vacancy on the Review Board shall
be filled ill the same manner :!.S the orh;:inal
appointment was made under paragraph (1).

(3) The members of the Review Board
shatl be deemed to be inferior officers of the
United States within the meaning of section
2 of article II of the Constttut ion.

lCl CRAIR,-The members of the Review
Board shall elect 1 of its members as chair
at its initial meeting.

(d) CO~!PE:iSA7ION OF ~lE:'!EF.RS,-(1) :\
member of the Rel'iew Board shall be com,
pensated at a rate equal to the da.ily ecuiva
lent of the annual rate of basic pay pre
scribed for level IV of the Execut ive Sched
ule under section 5315 of title 5. United
States Code. for each day (including t rnvel
t irne) during which the member is er:l;aged
in the performance of r he duties of the
Rel'iew Board,

(2) A member of the Review Board shall
be allowed reasonable travel expenses, in
eluding per diem in lieu of subsistence. at
rates authorized for employees ot agencies
under subchapter E of chapter 57 of title 5.
United States Code. while away Irorn the
member's home or regular place of business
in the performance of services for the
Review Board,

(el Sr/.FF.-d) The Review Board may,
without regard to the civil service laws and
regulations. appoint and terminate an Exec
utive Director and such other additional
personnel as are necessary to enable the
Review Board to perform its duties. Tho in
dividuat appointed Executive Director shall
be a person of integrrty and impartiality
who is not a present employee of any
branch of the Government and has had no
previous Involvement with any Invesrigation
or inquiry relating to the assassinat ion of
President John F, Kennedy.

(:!) The Review Board may tix the corn
pensation of the executive director and
other personnel without regard to the provi
sions of chapter 51 and subchapt-er XII of
chapter 53 of title 5. United States Code, reo
Iating to classification of positions and Gen
eral Schedule pay rates, except that the
rate of pa.y for the executive director and
other personnel may not exceed the rate
payable for level V of the Executive Sched
ule uncer section 5315 of that title.

(3) At the request of the Executive Direc
tor, Executive agencies, including the Na
tional Archives and other originating bodies
within the Executi\'e Branch. shall detail to
the Review Board! such employees as may be
necessary and appropriat-e to carry out the
review required by this Joint Resolution.
Any employee detailed to the Review Board
for this purpose shall be without reimburse
ment. and such detail shall be without inter
ruption or loss of ch'il service status or pril'i·
lege.

( .. l The Re\'iew Board may procure tempo·
rarv and intermittent services under section
:nO'!J(b) of title 5, Unitedl St1!.t~s Code. at
ra.tes for indi;;idua.is til at do not exceed U1e
daily equivalent oK the annual rate of basic
pa~; prescribed for level V of the Executire
Schedule under section 531(ii of that title,

If) IN"'Pi?L!C.~IIlII.IT1f Olf' CERTAIl'I L~ws,

The following laws shall not apply 10 the
Re\'iew Board:

(1) Subchapter 1! of chapter 5 of title 5,
United States Code.

(2) Chapter 'I af title 5. United States
Code.

(3) Section 3105 and 3344 of title 5. United
Slates Code.

(g) Dv'rIi!:s,-The Review Board shall con·
sider and reru]elr decisiorn on referrals by
the Executive Director !!ond appeals as pro·
vided in section 'I faE'a determinntion-

(1) whethe!" a record cop.stitutes assa.~sirla·

tion material subject to this Joint Resvlu·
tion;and

(2l whether ~ reco,d! 01" paJ'Ucu!a, infor·
mation in a record! qualifies lor posl pone·
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ment of disclostJK"e under this Joivt Resolu·
t ion,

(l1l Rn!o~·JU,.-nl .it member of the
Re\'iew Eoll.z'd! Krulli' be removed from office.
orner tha,.'1 b:\' L'TI~-e:u:hmel:lt and conviction.
o:-:ly 'by the action c! t.r.e President or the
Attorney Gene«!l :M:~L'1Z on behalf of the
President. :ma (m.!~· lor inefliciency. neglect
of duty. malfeasance in office. physical dis
ability. mental Incapacity. or any other con
dition tlut stlbs~tlally impairs the per
formance of the member's duties.

(:!:)lAl Xl 2. member of the Review Board is
removed frcm o!flce. the Attorney General
shall promptlj,- suomi! to the division of the
court that appointed t~e members of the
Re\;e~' Eca."'d. the Committee en the Judie!
arv of the Se;'l!1te. iilud the Committee on
the Judiciary oli th~ House of Representa
tives a report spe;:;if:\"ing the facts found and
tne ultimalR grounds tor the removal.

(E) The divisIon of the court. the Commit
t ee on the Judicill1:!') of Ute Senate, and the
Committee on the Judiciary o~ the House of
Represen:atives shaH make available to the
public l!l report submitted] under subpara
graph t A), except that U:e division of the
court or e!the:c judicial'Y committee may. if
necessary to protect the rights of a person
named in the recort or to prevent undue in
tl"rfere~<:e with .Il."ly pending prosecu::ion.
;:;o:::t;;one or refrain lro:n PUtliis~lin3' ar.y or
~.;: of the relY-·ft.

(JJ[ A) c\ me::n~r of t:,e Rer;ew Board reo
::;o1,'ed f!":·m offIce rr...a;· obt.a~n judici:J..l
re'·:ie"J,' 0; ;:'':-~e remo\:al in 3. ci\;:l acticn com·
~enced :"''1 ~he 'D'nif.Jed St3.t.es Di.:trict Court.
fo, the DL;~:,lc~0[ Cci!J.;::bia.

(Bl A :t:ember of the di\'ision of tl:e court
l;:at a~;lo:merl the rr.embers of the Review
Board ~. not h<?lZr N' determine a ci';i\
:lction or aa a;;:;peal o~ a dedsion in a ci,'il
action brought u.."'.Cer sub~aTagraph {Al.

{el T~e mem~l:' may be reinstated or
;:ra.."lk--d other appYopri~te relief by order of
the C'CUl"'..

{;l O·n:RS1Gh"r.-tll The appropriate com·
mittee of the House of Represer:tatires and
t ~~e &!cc: COrr'_"TI!tt~on Intelligence of the
~~·n?te shaH h:l.ve ccntinuing oversight ju·
..-i.~dict:c':": ~~-lth res~ec~ t'J the offic:al con·
d'clct 0{ tte Re~'ie'l: Board. to include aC,css
to any l't"CCrds held or cre:lteci by the
Re',:ew Beard. S\.o"ld the RC\'iew Board shall
h:we the cuty to cooperate with the excr
dse or s\lch O\'~!'Sjg!lt jurooiction.

{2l The Revie~ Botro shi1!1l submit to the
Congress su,!'l st&~!'l!ents <r»r reports on the
activities of th~ Review Boi1!oo as the Review
Boa.el C'C:u;idcr'S &0 ~ ap;Jlrop.ial.e in addi
tion to the notifications required by subsec
tion l>(gl.

(j) SUPPORX' SrnvKC!:s.-The Administrato.
or th~ Genem Servi= Administ.atJon
s11a!! /;mwide SId.ooI....lstrntl1.'e services for the
Re\iew Bo~ on !l reimbursable basis. The
Archi%'ist shl\\!1 IJ)l"01ride SUPDort services for
the lRc\'ieo;;- Bo&!Jf'd !A:l include. iI,S necessary.
office space. clerical so,!pport. and! personnel
support. Oil mrelmburs3bl~ basis.

no KmDll'III.:E:'?K·,"\l: RrotnJI'X'XoNs.-The
Review Board mEl}' issue inl.ei'Pl'etive .egula
lions.

(I) TI!:l!1&wAnow......{Xl The Re\'iew Board!
and Ul~ tenm of !ts members shall termi
nate '!'!.·ithill &wo yeMS of the dalR upon
which the Bo2.!"d is formally constituted
pursuant tl» this Joint Resolution am!
begir..s open.tioli".!i. Pro...idecl thl!.t, if the
Re\'iew Boa.ro ha1S not compll:tcd its work
pursuant W lhis Joint lP..esolution within
such t·"'·o·yellX I\l~rioo. It ma~·. lOy majority
\·ole. extend Its u:rm for W 2ddltio!1al one·
year period Kol' liIIAch fP\lrpc.s.e. Any addition·
al ell tension ©K &111/, Re\'iew Boalid am! the
terms of iU memof'!'S shall be .ll.utho.ized by
the Congl't'ss. .

(2) At ie:;;s>; :;)1) cUtendY days ~rior to the
com!'letioiril oK its work.. the Re\'!ew Beard
shall .m::wide lm'itteKll notice to the President
and! the COng~ 'illii Its intention to termi
nate its oDe;::!U©m at Sl specified date.
:5EC- I'>. 1;1WU&OO *'l.IJlR ,p!9Sr¥H:;;E.~iI::S!' (,F llISCi.O.

:>lJl!.f>
Disclesure to the genera! public 01 assassi

nation mat.e:<i~ elf p:l.rtlcuJa.r Inrormarton in
assassinatton mat.en:t! rna, be postponed if
its release wOl.!ld~

{ll,ev~-

(AI an lnteLJige!ll<De age::;t:
Cal an b.~lliger:(-e source or :r.e~::od

which is cu;-:-e::t!y utUizcd. or reasonaoir
expected eo be :At;iiz.f'd. by the Ur:j[ed Scates
Government: 08'

(C) :l..Ulf other matter currently relat ing to
the military defeK'~, L'1telligence operations
or conduct of fo:re[gn relations 01 the United
States:
and the Ullre2t to the military defense, intel
ligence o~rntioM ll>if conduct of iorei~ re
lations (Ii the United Sl.:lllesposed by Its dis
closure ts oi suea;sn.'iity tMt it outweighs
any public i1'lte!'eS\~ in It:; disclosure.

121 constitute an lr.msion of privacy of a
!iring person. ';1;hether that person is identl
fi€'d in the rl:;;,:erlai or not. and that inva
sion of pn\·.,C',· is so substantial that it out
',\-eig!",E 'l.I1Y ;:lJblic Interest in its disc!o;;ure:

(:I) COi'_~tltute ~ substant!cJ and unjustified
-;iolation !D! 3,."l ur.de~stanc!nl1i of cO!1:id~!1'

ti:J1it;,. bet·,I;'e"l!~ a Go'Ver.:ment agent :!.::d a
witnes; or a ~o!'ei~ gmremr.'ient: or

{oil disclose a1 secu;;-:ty 0, protecUvc proce
d~lre cur~nt!:r utUtA.-.a, or reasonatly ex,
pecf.€'d to It>e utilized. by the Sec~et Ser';ice
or othe? Gc'.emment age1;CY res;:>or:.si~!e ior
prot~tll1g GO'/emment officials. and that
C!isclosure !ll so haITi),iul that it oUI\\'eig!:.5
:lny public I..o:.tere:;t !n tts disclcsure.
Sr:C~, Rl::ya:w OF ."'l.\TF.mAi.S lilY "i'fiE ExnTTln:

I!JJ! R£C"ITl1!.,

(a) RUE!lSiZ o? 1UJ. ASS,"SSI!\;ATIO~ MATER!
..u..s TO T'rlE E:U:C"J:'I1r:l: D!R:::C:OR.-E~"h Ex·
e-Dutive agency. inch.!d!r:.g the ~atio~:ll A.r
chl\·es. sha.!~ make ~w1l.11able to the Ex@cu·
tive Djrec~or aU assassination rr.aterials. as
define::: In sff~jOfl :I. In Its possession. includ,
ing but ::ot lir::!ted to. L"l the case of th.: ~'a·

tional A,chi',es, the .-eco........ of the V;ar,en
COmx:1.i:;s!on" the Eol.lse Committee. 3.r.d the
Serulte Comml!:tee, Where the agency is un·
certain if mre--vOrd ls assassination material.
it shall l:nl!J,;e that liecord B,t'ailable to .he
Executi','e Director. The Executh'e Director
shall haxe the :t1l.!thoritY me! responsibility,
where ci.rcum:;~ces 'I!H\J'rMt, to inquire oK
::u-,y Execl!t!'IIe m,gency B'S &0 the exjstence oK
Kurthe, recoi'd.s that m~y be assassination
materiais beyond those made a\'ailable by
that ageI1C}', to obtain access to such
records. &nlil to recommend that the Re\'jew
Board :lu!bPOOil"'& such records in the event of
denial ol Sl.lCK'a&~

(0) EXECU7X,')J; DUl&:crOR RESPONSlllXUTY.
The ExecuU.'e Direct(l~ shall hM·': responsj·
bility Keli' re>1rev;tng &l! records t:!'o:l.t :ue
iru!.de 2wa.UW!e b¥ Executive agencies, in
cluding the Nationf<l Archlves. !)ursuant to
subsfftion 7 (~l.

leI COl\i"SHJ!.-;:.~1'XOl\! !Jli"lf EXECUTIVE DIREC'
'lOlL-The EXeci.Iltiv<E: lD!I'ectllr may consult
'!1'ith the I(llriginB&!nll' ootdly Koli' MI~'ice ~mil in·
lo=ticK1! m E"e~hing :<l decision with re
spect to the disdoslJE"e or nond!isclosure of
ass:MSmtilllll1l ffi&telriflJl£.

Id!) PR~uMnm1ill rolit lRLtl.IDlsE.~Kn the mI:!·
sence oK dell.<' Me! co!wincing ~\'idence that
an =ln2.tlOIiiI rm.a~l'lal QIr !)aTtiClli:I!X In
fo=t.iol1l within = =mation rnateri2.!
l!i.lls w!thLril the e)(!!rn!1lt!ons !!Stablished in
section @ o[ this Joint lR.e.wiution. the Exec·
utive lDil1'et:tol1' sh",n dlli"e'1::t ~hi1~ ~h<i:' <l\SS2S£j
natioli'l Iill'I3,tel'lm 011' l>!i\rticl.IIlM' Inforrn:l.ticm b~

released l>lul'5ull.!H tosubsecUolil 'OleH1l.

ie> ZXEc:rnn: DlIu:c-:oa DEC:S;oN.~.'l.fter

review of each record, the ElIecu!i\'e Direc
tor shall. lI1S soon 1M> practicable arter the
date of enactment of this Joint Resolution.
elther-«

(1) notify the crig::::l.ting body or bodies
that the record is assasstnation material
that is <J.l)plro!:ll1'iate ror release ii': Its entirety
pursuant to the standards established in
this Joint Resc.iution. In such event, the Ex·
ecutive Director shall transmit the record to
the Arcntvist and the Archivist shall make
the record! :l.w1lilabie for inspect.on and ap
prcpriate c()p~'i!".g by :'~e public. unless
...·jthilii 31) calendar d:tys of notificatzon an
or:ginatu1ii[ I;ody illes S\ notice of ~P?e;;,!

with the Revle'J; Bo~!'ol: Procuica. That a:1Y
record tlut. b the judgment 01 the Execu·
tive Director, ~"gU:!.bly ~a!ls within subsec
tion 6{~l, sMII !!.lltomlltically be \referred! to
the Review Board pursuant to subsection
7{f'li2l(Dl; ell."

(2) rete!' ~fi1e record! to the Re\'iew Bo:ud.
aeccrnpanled by a ;uritten determination. In
d.~cati:1g one of t.he foao~:ing:

IAl that. In the Ellecuti'.'l!!~ Dire-ctor's jlldg·
ment. the record !S r..ot. assnssinat.on matert
at

<B) that. an &'he Executi\"e Direc:or's jud;;~

rnent, the reccrd is assasstnat.on i:'~ater:al

th:l.t qualifies for postponement of discio·
st.;re ur..der &x:~ion 6 or cont3.ir...-:; particu:3.T
!nforn:ation ~htit qualifies for pcst;Jonemer:.t
of disc!o~ure uno,e:r SecUon 6;

(C) t'lat full P..e\:iew Board inn~stig3.tien

and/or revil1'w Board judg-ment appes.::-5 up
propri(>,te for Si, determination as to "i;;heth~r

the l'ei:on:ft or part!cular infol'":;;\:'J,tion in the
rec~rd qURi!ries fer postpone:r.ent of disclo o

sure ur:der Sec. 6 and thus th£t this deter
minat.ion shaH be vested in the RevIew
BO:lld rather than tr.e E:,ecuf.i'.·e Director:
or

lDj that. in the Executi\'e Director's judg
ment, the record arguabls ialls within sub·
sectio:1 6(2: ar:d thus that the determirl,,'
tion as to whNher the record Qualifies 10,
postp0nCme!1t of discl03u:ce shall be vested
in the Review Board rathe~ than the Exeell'
tio:e Di:-ect.oJr.
:;E~'. ~, DEiT:R:11:\",no:"s IlY 7HE REnEW llO,\!!il.

Ca.: ...~...P?::.:AL ;:,:;0 RUERFwt!.S.-T1':e Revic"J,"
Boa:-d shall review and apply the standard..;
for rE'iease set forth in t/his Joint Resolmion
to-

O 1 all reco!'ds that. are the subject of 11.1;)

peals pursuant to Sec. 7(eXU; and!
(2) all rerords !'eierred to the Review

Boalrd! by &kle ExeclJUve D!;reclOr pu.suant
to Sec. 7(ell2l.

(til P'RESO"BJi."!'TZON roll REu:ASE.-In the abo
sene!! of clean- limo convincing evidence that
an ~irnlti()!l materi& Oli' )paTticuiar Rll
fCl1'matie!1l w!~hi.r! en ass;),S,Sination rnatel'ial
ilI!!.s 1l,.t~hi!1l the exemptions est:l.oiishedl In
section @of tl1!.sJo:nt Re.wRutnc:m. the Board
shall direct that the MSllSSlnation mate,ia.!
01i' pll.rticl!lu WOm1atlo!1l be released! !Jurs'l2
ant to subsectioi"l 8(hl.

(c) lPo\k~.~The Review Board shall
luxe authorIty to hole!. hea.ings, administe,
oaths, IUI<jl lluibi~!11i1! witnesses MQ docu
ments" Mlll&.s lIiubD02naJI ma~o be enforcel:! IRl
any WPliof):ri~ l1'\&;lem ©OlIlrt ibJy the D!/;o
jpalitrnent og Justice !!1Ctlng I9l.irsuent tQJ Il!,

lawful reCi\lIi<E:5t ©f t!he Review Bo&II'd.
ldl Am:nTIol'llll. MA'ltDix",u;.-Th~ lRe~'iew

Bo:udl ~MH 11l!1~'e tl1le !Il!JIUllQJrit17 M<ll respol1l
sibility, i)1helii!i cill'cW"l'lSW'ices 1"!2ITIllI1l~. to 1111 0

~l.!ire @[ mxi:i JExecl!tlviZ: !;ger;cy 1M W ~h"" e>!
!.s~!'!iC"" !»[ Kwn:i1iei' ~ro:; that mlllY IQ>Ii>~o
siK1!!Iltn<em ml\\telri~Js beYllndl those m2,d~ ~~·8\il·

IllDle by t!w,t ~e!"lcy. to o:»bt!lll!llllCCeSSi to such
recol'ds. 1!'.R'l¢ll to use Its suopoel"llil), power in
SDQIit of this lIIl!thlllray.

(I!!) Wrr-n:J'~ Rli>lltl'UWKfif.-The Re~'i<E:w

Board shall Ii:l<Il considered! w agency 10K ~h~
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review of each record. the Review Board
shall determine whether such record is as
sassinatton material. and. if so. whether
such assassination material. or Particular in
formation in the assassination material.
qualifies for postponement of disclosure
pursuant to section 6. Any reasonably sesre
gable particular information in an assassina
tion material shall be considered for release
after deletion of intormatton in that assassi
nation material that qualifies for postpone
ment of disclosure. Where an entire assassi
nation material qualifies for postponement
of disclosure pursuant to section G, the
Board mav, after consultation with the orig
inating body and if consistent with and to
the extent consistent with section 6. create
and prepare for release 1Il summary of the
assassination material in order to provide
for the fullest disclosure feasible. Where
particular information In 11..'1 assassination
material Qualifies for postponement of dis
closure pursuant to section 6. the Board
may. after consultation with the onginating
body and if consistent with and to the
extent ccnsistent with section 6. create and
prepare lor release appropriate substitu
tions for that information in order to pro
vide for the fullest disclosure feasible.

(g) DEC!SIONS TO POSTI'ONE,-Whe:-e the
Board determines that a record is not assas
sination material, or that a record, OT par
neular information in the record. qualifies
for postponement of disclosure pursuant to
section 6, the Board shall transmit to the
ortgtnattng bodY written notice of such de
termination, tog-ether with a copv of the
record at issue, and. if the originating body
is an Executive agency, a copy of such
notice and of the record shall be transmit
ted to the appropriate committee of the
House of Representatives and the Select
Committee on Intelligence of the Senate,
Such notice shall contain a statement of the
reason or reasons for the Board's decision.
Any decision of the Board that a record is
not assasstnauon material. or that dlsclo
sure of a. record 01" particular tntormation in
;";. record ;~hot~h.! be postponed pursuant ~IJ

section 6. :;;:~l not be subject to j';diei:j
review.

(!1) DECISIO:;S ,0 RZlL1.SE-
~l) NO~·EX£CUTIVE .~GL'1CY MATERrA!...-!n

t he case of records for Which the origmating
body is the Warren Commission, the House
Committee. or the Senate Cornmtttee,
where the Review Board determines that a.
record is assassination material. and that 1Il
record. particul4!' information in a record, a.
S~lmmary of a record, or ~ substitution for
p~rticular information In a record is appro
priate fer release pursuant to this Joint
P.esoluticn. the R'.l\'jew Board shall trallS
mit the record. particular information. Sll.'TI'
rn?,ry. or substitu:ion to the Arch-h'ist. and
the Archh"ist shaH make such rc("ord, pa:i·
tieu!:!r in[or::1:xt:on, summuy, or substitu
tion a\'ailable for inspection ar.d coprin;; by
the public. The Re\'ic,\' Board's decision ~o

rele2.~e shall not be subject to re,-iew by the
Prt"sident or any cthl'r entity of the GO\'·
enuncnt and shall not be subject to judicial
re\'ie',I:.

(:!> E;';ECUTIVE AGENCY MUEIU.U..-X:l the
C:lSe of records fat' which the originating
body is an Executive agency. excluding the
Warren Commission, where the Re\'!e''';
Beard determ:nes that a record, particu!a:
information in a record, I! summary of a
record. or a substitution for Darticular infor
mation in a record is appropriate fOJ: releMe
pursuant to this Joint Resolution, the
Re\'iew Board ~~all transmit to the originat
ing bod, written notice of its determination.
In such e\'ent, the Review Board shall trans-

mit the re-cord, particular informatioFil, sum
mary. or substitute to the fuchi~'ist, and the
Archh'ist shall make such material av;;i!able
for Inspection Md appropria~ «lpying iQly
the public, unless, within 61:1 calendar lI:1ays
of the date on which the Board h:u> lUitifiedi
the originating body. the President has cer
tifil.'d to the Review Board and the fuchivist
that the material qualifies for postpone
ment of disclosure pursuant to section 65, in
which case release 011 the material shall In:
postponed, and! this decision shall not be
subject to judicial review. The President
shall not delegate this authcrity to any
other official or entity,

til PRESIll!!:;oITIAL N07XC:;:; >:0 CO:;lCiiESSWNili.
COlllh!ITIEEs.-WheneveT the President
makes a certification pursuant to subsection
8(l1l(2). the Prestdent shltll submit 00 ~he

appropriate committee of the Ha~e of Rep
resentatives and the Select Committee Oi'll
Intelligence of the senate & written state
ment setting forth the reason OT reasons for
superseding the BOaTd'!! determination and
a complete copy of the material a~ issue.

(jl BOARD NOTXCE 1"0 P1:rllJuc.~Every GO cal
endar days, beginning ell calendar days anc!"
the date on v;hich the Review Boarcll first
postpones release of any asaazalnatton mate
rtal pursuant to secuon !l(g), the Board shall
make available lor !public inspectton and
copying a notice of all such postponements
determined over the SO-day period. induct
inr\' a description 011 the size and nature of
each assassination material concerned! and
the j;round or sYounds for postponement.

00 ?F.ESADE:'l1"!AIL NOTICE 1"0 P1:rlluc.-In
any case in which a determination of the
Board to release assassination material Is
superseded Oy the President pursuant to
this subsection, the President shall within
10 calendar days publish in the Fedel'al Reg
ister notice of such action, Including a de
scription of the size and nature of the assas
sination materia! concerned Mol the ground
or srounds for postponement,

Ol h!~!~l'tTY FROM Suz>:.-No person shall
have a cause of actton against members, em
ployees or detailees of the Review Board
arising out or any action or failure to act
wi,h regard to assasstnatlon material under
this Jcbt Resolution.
(~) !iu:..;;s or THE HoesE 0 .. R:;;PRESEl,:TA

TIVES AN;) SE~:ATE.-That portion of subsee
lion 80))(1l that pcrrmts the Review Board!
to release materials ror which the originat
ing body is the House Committee or the
Senate Committee without the concurrence
or approval of any congressional bodY is en
acted b1' the consress-,

(1) as an exercise of the rulcma.l;;ing po-:ver
of the Ha\.:se of Represent:l.tlves and the
Senate. r€,:;pectil·el,. and as such is deemed
a p:J.rt of the '..l!es of each House, respec
li':"I1'. and such procedures supersede other
rules only to the extent that they rue incon
sistent with such other rules; and

(2) with the full recognition of the cons:.!
tunc"a.1 r:o;ht of either House to change the
rul<,s (so f:J.r lIlS relating; to the procedures of
that House) at 1m)' time, in the s&"!::.::
manr:c:. and to the same extent as any
o~her rule of that House,
SEC. !l-l:ARK!:;C; A:>D RE\'iii::W or ~un:RI,u.s 'mE

mS('!.osnu; 1W wmCH is ""03,,
ro~E~

(al l\f.\RKI~G-With respect to ~1!.ch ass:l.S
sination material OT particular information
in assMsinliltion materi:l,l the disclosure of
1J!:hich is postponed PUrsllac?'Jt to section !?3, or
fo, ":hien only substiwtioM Olf summ:l,nes
ha\'e been releasee! to th~ j:lIJIolic DUTsuMt to
subsection lllhl, the Review BoaX'!:! shall
append to the materi:ll.l (1) all wecords of
proceedings conducted pursuant to this
Joint Resolution ~nd TelaUng tlQl th~ materi
~l ~nd (~) & sU1.ement 011 the Review BOaX'd!
designating, basecl on ~ r",view fJl1 the !J!"Q-

ceedings and in ccnrormlty with the deci
sions reflected therein, !1> specified time at
which or a specified occurrence follOWing
which the material m:l.Y appropriatelv be re
considered for release pursuant to the
standards established in this Joint Resolu
tion. The Review Board shall then transfer
the material ::Ll16 appendices to the Archi
vist foii' placement ill the Archives under
seal.

lb> RE\'I;;:W-Th~ sealed assassination ma
terials transferred by the Review Board pur
suant to this section shall remain subject to
the standards for release established by this
Joint Resolution, Xt shall be the continuing
duty of the Archivist to review the sealed
assassination materials and the documents
appended theret{l pursuant to this section
and! to resubmlt assassination rnatertals to
the Review BOaX'd, if it Is stil! in existence.
or to the originating body, if the Review
Board has been abolished, whenever it ap
pears to the Archivist that review may be
apprcprrate.
sec, tn !l!§n,osn~1i': IH' O'l'IlER ~UTEil:!.M_S ,~:;Il

ADDHTWN'%!. S1JTDV.
(a> MJl7EIUII!.S UWDER SEAL OF COUR7.-( 1)

The Review Board! may request U',e Depart
ment of Justice to petition, Oil" through its
own counsel petition. any court in the
United States or abroad to release any in
formation relevant :.0 the assassinatton or
President John F. Kennedy that is held
under sea! of the court,

C2HAl The Review Board may request the
Attorney General to petition, 0, through its
O\l\TI counsel petition, any court in the
United States to release any information
relevant to the assassination of President
John F. Kennedy that is held under the in
junction of secrecy of a grand jury,

(B) A request fOT disclosure of assasslna
tion materials under this Joint Resolution
shall be deemed tc constitute !l\ showing of
partlcutarizcd need under Rllie (3 of the Fed,
erst Rules of Criminal Procedure.

(b) AUTOPSY MATI:llXALS,-The Review
Board shall, pursuant to the terms of the
applicable deed of giit, Seek access to the
autopsy photographs &-:6 x-rays donated to
the National Archives by the Kennedy
family under the deed of gift. The Review
Board shalt as soon as practicable. submit
to the approprtate committee ci the HOU3<':
and the SelectCommittee on Intei!igellCe of
the Senate a report on sne status of these
materials and on access :.0 these materials
by individuals consistent with the deed of
gift.

(cl SENSE OF CONCRESS.-It is the s!::mc of
Congress that-

(1) The Attorney General should assist
the Review Board in good faith to unseal
any record:; that the Review Bo~d deter
mines to be re!enmt and held! under seal by
a court or undeii' ttlP. injunction of secrecy of
a gr:md jury;

(2) The Secretary of State should contact
the Go\'ernment ot the Republic 011 Russia
:lnd seek. ~he disclosure of all records of the
government of the tormer SO\'iet Union, in
cluding the records of the Komitet Gosu
dars!vexmoy lBezoj:llllSl'losti (KGB) llmd the
Gla~'!i!oye R~edY1latelnoye Upr::lvleniye
<GR'(J), relevant to the assassination of
President Kennedy, amI contact MY other
ioreign govern=t that may hoid Infowma
tioil. relevant to the assassination of Presi
dent KeliIDedy and! seek disclosure of such
!nfowmation: and

(3) all Executive agencies should coope,
~te in iun with the Review Board to seek
the diiscloSUTl': of :dl information relevant ~o

the assassiru),tioFl olJFi!'esident John F. I>i:en
nedy consistent with the public interest.
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~Er. II. arr.es O~' CO:\STlillTIiJ'.
(a) PRECE:lE.....CE OVC:1l OTHER L"w,-(IJ

Where this Joi:1t Resolution require's reo
lease of l!. record, It shall take precedence
0\'(', an}' other taw. jucHc:nl declsron con
$tr~:~g such law, or common law doctrine
that would otherwise prohibit such release.

Cb l F".l:EDO:W or 11'H'OR~IA'!ION Aer,-Noth·
ing in this Joint Resolution shall be can,
struec to eliminate or limit any right to fiie
requests with any EXe'C'utj\'e azencv other
than the Re\'ie',\' Board or seek judlcial
re':iew of the decisions of such agencies pur,
suan; to section 55:l of title 5. r:::itd St:tr;,s
Code.

(.C1 E:':IS-:I~C .""..':":'HOR::":Y.-Nctl':~ng in this
JOint ReS<:llut:on revokes or lirnits the exist
ing autnoritv of the Pr~'iidem, any Execu·
uve agency, the Sen:!.te, or the House of
Repres~mati\'es, or any other ent it y of the
Government to release records in its posses
sion.
~<;l'. I~. TER~!lSAT10:\OF EFn:CT lJF WI:'>! R~:S(J·

U:TlO",
The ~:-c,..is·:ons of t nis Joi:o.t Rt:'wlu;ion

\,..h ich pertaln to the nppotntrnent and cper
arion of the Re\·ieo;. Board shall cease to be
efft>c,j':e ",'hen the Review Beard and the
terms of its members have terminated our
suant to subsection 5(1}. The remarning pro.
visions of this Joint Resolution snall contin
ue ::-: e:fect unnt such rime as tr.e Archivlst
Ct:!:"~:ne5 to the President and t:1':: Con~rC'ss

t nat all assasstnauon :r:;,,,[criu':s have b7~:-:

mace avauable to the p~b!:c :n .iccorcance
lyj~l1 t.hl3 Joi~t :tt:solut.icn.
:";';C I::. Al"THon:z.\ TIO:': (J~' .'d·P!:()!'I~J_'rtr 1:\:".

(3.~ I)i G.E::"E?..::.l.. - T!~l.:re :t:e aurhorized to
Qi' acpropriatec '::UCfo.. ~t.~~:.s as are necessary
to carry out t!~Ls JOi:-At Re.solution. to remain
available until expended.

rt) I:;T::?l:>1 F::::;DI~;G.-TJntil sr.cn time as
f~~:lds are ap~:-o;::-i~ted pursuant to subsec
tion (~:).)', !~e P:'es:de~t rtay use 5urh sum.:; as
a!"~ a''-~ll:t.ble for djsc:-etjor.ar~" l:~e to carr\'
Ola t:l:S Jcint nesoluticri" .
;;E('. : I. :<r:n:a.llllI.lTY.

rf. :my prvnsio!1 of t!lis Juil;t Resolutio!1
0.r..;_~.: ~;:~lka.~ic!:: ,~r:~:'eo~. to ~~:~. ;Jerson or
r

l

·: ::~;~~~~~ce 1..:1 ~:-~d. t~·:n.iLd. tn~ ;(,,:~1a:.~d~lr
(I ~ : ••~ ...;.;lnt Reso.t:J.tlon a:1G tlle aGPU ..... ., t°'""l'
of [Z::u p;o\'is:on to ether r:e:-::o~s" tlot:;i~l:
I~rt;)· 31~U::i.ted or to o'lher c::C'umstant:,:j
SI::l.1~ net be affected b~' the in·;~~:c1::,l.ion.

. ~.1r. S?ECTER. M1'. Prc:sident, tills
JOint resolution. which has been pre·
p:c!'cd in collaboration with Congres:,·
man Locrs STOKES, who served :l.S
c:-:a:;man cf the Housc Select Commit·
tee on Assassinations. and Ser:aror
D,;,'w L. BORE:,;", cha.i!'man of the
Sen;:.te Intelligence Co::nmittee, \'.·ill

sen'e to e:<pedite disclosure of materi·
als r~lc\'ant to the assa:;sination of
President John F. Kcr..n"'d\'.
T!~e \Varren Commissio·n pub1i:;!led

an c~:tens.h·e report of 838 pages on
tne a;;sassmation together with 26 vol,
umes, containing 17,816 pages of testi·

,mony, e\'idence. and exhibits, At one
point in the Commission's \\'ork. there
;'·:1.S a question as to whether to pub·
lish th~ 26 \'olumes because of the ex·
pense !nt'o]ved and the decision was
made to publish all of them,

To the cest of my knowledge, ::.11 of
the re!e\·a.nt materials on the \i.-ork
v.-hich I did as Assistant Counsel co\'t~r,

mg the trajectory of the bullets and
wounds (If President Kennedy and
Gm'ernor Connally !la,'e been made
public v:ith the exception of the pho·

tograpns and x rays of President Ken·
nedy.

While the work of the Commission
was in progress. I urged that the pho
tographs 3..'"1d x rays be examined by
the Commission, but they were not
made available to the Commlssion and
staff because of concern they would
become public,

T:Jis resolution will facilitate the
maximum appropriate disclosure of
2,nJ" additional materials which may
have !:.J~eY1 Withheld by the PBI. CIA,
Sec:-et Service. or any orher Federal
agency.

The House committee decided to
withhold certain materials for 50 years
fo11m\':ng the publication of its report
in 1979. or unttl the vear 2029, This
w!ll facilitate the maximum appropri
ate disclosure of any of these rnateri
als which may have been withheld C\'
the House committee, .

T11e!'e pPJoo.bly n,-"~;..er has been an
event in hlstorv which has been more
t::o:-ou.s~21r Investlgated or more ex
tensivelv written about than the assas
sination of President Kennco'\' in the
intervening :::3 years. When - I have
been asked about the assassination of
?n:::idETlt Kennedy, I have found r cla
U':ely ie»: people have read the
\\1ar:2!1 Commlssron's report whicl:
documents the solid evidentiarv basis
for the single bullet theory. Manv in,
dependent studies, includ:ng' the
House committee. have confirmed the
single bullet theory. The Hou.'ie com·
mittee re~hed a different cOJ2clusion
0:1 t:'e conspiracy issue \\'l1ic!1 was
based 0:1 aCi)ustical swc!:es w!1ich I l.;e
licI'e werc fla','.-ed,

III :T"aj" judgment. Lee Har\'e::' OS'.\"ald
;,;.:::t~~~ ~'.:Gl:e, It is. I)f course. i:::possfble
to pro·.-e <l. <le:;ati,,·e-'l1at there'.''-as roo
con.s;J!r~cj'. The 1,Varren Comnl£ssio.:1
exal:1i:-,ed all the a,'aHable data and
four:d 120 c'.-idence of 2. conspirac::,'. In
my opir.ion, no credible evidence ha.s
since been found to support a finding
of a comp:r:;,cy. Had there been such
e\'idenc?, it '.;'ou[d have corne Lo light
long ago conside:-ing tlle scrutin\'
give:: to th·~ assassination and the in;,
possibilitr/i:1:;Jrobability cf keeping
such ini~)rmationsecreL

',vr.e21 Chief Justice "Var:-en first ad,
dressed the st<'.ff of the Commission.
J~e emphasized that the truth was our
only client. When the Commission's
re;:JOrt was released in J.9B·to I belie':ed
that tl.e Commission had done a good
job and ~.:ld reached sonnd conclusions
and I adhere to that view teday. XI
there is any e"idence which contra·
diets those conclusions. I am confident
that all the men and women who Were
associated with the Commission would
want those faCtS disclosed, This resoll.!·
tioY"! should bolster public confIdence
on our efforts to achicre full or at
least maximum disclosure to let the
chips fa!! ..:here they may.

ADDITIONAL COSPONSORS

S.21

At the request of Mr. CRANSTO:i. the
name of the Senator from West Vir
ginla [Mr. ROCKEFELLER) was added as
a. cosponsor of S. 21. :J. bill to provide
for the protection of thE' public Innes
in the California desert.

S, 267

A; the request of Mr, RE1D, t ne
name of the Senator from Tennessee
[;:yrr, GORE) was added as a cosponsor
of S, 267, a bill to prohibit a State
from imposing an income tax on the
pension or retirement income of indio
viduals who are not residents or dorni
ciliaries of that State.

S. 972·

At the request of ~fr. \\'OFFORD. his
name W:l.S added as a cosponsor of S.
9'j'~, a bill to amend the Social Securi
ty Act to add a new title under such
Act to provide assistance to States in
provicnns services to support in!orma!
caregivers of individuals wit n ft:~c·
ticnal limitations,

s. i rss
At tile request of Mr, p,\cr;:',VOOD. t he

name of the Senator from North Care
lina [IvIr. HZL;\IS) was added as a co
sponsor of S. 1156, a bill to provide for
the protection and management cf
certain areas on public domain bonds
managed by the Bureau of Land Man
agernerit and lands withdrawn from
the public domain managed by the
Forest Service in the States of Ca.lifor
nia. Oregcm, and Wa"hington: to
ensure proper ccmserration of tl1e nrlC'

uml re:jources of such lands" including
enll<:r:cement of habitat: to pl'ovide as
sistance to cor:::lluniUes and Indi':jd·
m..ls 'ii.ffected by management decisions
cn s'ich land.;: to facilitate the ir:lP:e·
menration of land DWlw.geme:lt pl~,ns

for such public domain lands and Fed·
er:!.l lands ~lse'".-llerc; ,md for other
purposes.

S. 1257

•.I.t tlle request of 1\11'. BOREN, t h"
name of the Senator from Vir;;i~1ia

LM:r, \VAl<.'I'E::] was added as a cosnon·
sor of S, J.257, a bill to amend the In·
ternal Revenue Code of 1986 with reo
spect to the treatment of certain real
estate acr.;vities under the limitations
on !05se:; [.rom passive acti,'ities,

S. 152::

At the request of Mr. BORE:-I, the
name of the Senator from 'Wisconsin
[:VIr, KOHL] was added as a cosponsor
of S, 152:2, a bill to amend the Internal
Revenue Code of 1936 ,<:ith respect to
the treatment by cooperatives of gains
or losse~ from sale of certain assets.

S. 18,,;

At the r,e.quest of Mr, KOHL, the
name of the Senator from \Visconsin
[Mr, !U.ST];.''!] wa,; added as a coscon·
sor of S. ISH, a blH to establish a Fed
eral Pacilities Energy Efficiency Bank
to improve ener~y efficiency in feder
ally o~l1ed :md leased facilities, and
for oUler purposes.



S. 1902

At the request of Mr. ADAMS. the
names of the Senator from New Jersey
[Mr. L.~UTI:.."'IriERG] and the Senator
[rom Oregon [Mr. P.\CZWOOD] were
added as cosponsors of S. 1902. a bill
to amend title IV of the Public Health
Se::'Yice Act to require certain review
and recornmendatior...s concerning ap
piicatfons for assistance to pe~forI:1. re
search and to permit certain research
concerning the transplantation of
human fp.r al tissue for tneraceuuc
purposes. :;::0 for ether purposes.

5. 2Cl6~

At the request of Mr. LAUTI::NBE.."G,
his name ..:15 added as a cosponsor of
S. 2064. a bill to impose a l·year mora
tcriurn on t~e performance of nuclear
weapons tests by the United States
unless the Soviet Union conducts a nu
clear w~apr.>~s.test during that period.

S. 2201

At the renuest of 1\1r. B'10WN, the
name ':If the Senator from Idaho U\r..
CRAIG} was added as a cosponsor of
S. 2::01. a bill to authorize the adrnis
sian to the United States of certain
;,c~-?~!.i.:::;ts of the Ccmmonwealth of I:l'"
dependent Stares as employment
based Immizrants under the Immigra
tion and Nationality Act. and rcr other
purposes.

s. ~~o~
At i.l:e requr-st of Mr. DUREN!lDlG!.1-t.

the name of the Senator tram Indiana
[;:5,. COATS] was added as a cosponsor
of S. 2~04, a bill to amend title 23.
'C:-:ited Stares Code. to repeal the pro
visions relating to penalties with re
spect to grants to States for safety
belt and motorcycle helmet tr->-fflc
~_;:l.f?'t~..·• progr:lms.

s. :34 S

A: t!~e rccur-st of M:-. !WACK. the
narnes or the Senator from North
Carolina [J:-.Ir. HE:.:,~sJ and the S~Yl:l..tor
irom Califor:::2. [Mr. SE'"l~,r01JR] were
ace-ed as cospo~'..Sers of S. 2348. a bill
to reduce the growing costs imposed
on State and iocal go\'ernments b:,.' un
f~!1ded Feder;).l mandates.

s. :::!~Q

At the requrs~ of l\fr. lIiIAcK. tIl'"
n:!.f:lf·S of the Sf'nator from North
Carolina (Mr. E£uysJ and the Sel~ator

fror.! California [~,1!'. SE"'.·~,WCR] were
added as cosponsors of S. 23~9. a bill
to aml~nd the Congressional Budget
Act 0: 1974 to ~1il~imi7.e the impact on
State and loral governments of unex
!Ject~d prm'isicns of legislation propos
in; the impositio::l of large unfunded
rosts on such governments.

s. n7~
Al. the request of Mr. CRANSTO",", the

Da.me of the S~nator from Washington
[Mr. GoP.'l'O~] W:1.S added as a cospon
sor of S. ::3.::. a bill to amend rna of
I :!.Jc :::8. Ur.:k:::! States Code, to provide
that the compo::nsation of veterans
under certain rehn.bilit:l.tive services
programs in State homes not be con
sidered to be compemation for the
pur,Jos~sof calculatin:; the pensions of
Sllch \";'~p.r:ms.

S. 3~8<1

At the request of Mr. COArs. the
name of the Senator [rom South
Dakota (Mr. DASCrtLE] was added as a
cosponsor of S. 238.f. a bill to amend
the Solid waste Disposal Act to re
quire the owner or operator of a solid
waste disposal facility to obtain au
tncnzanon from the affc(::ed Iccal
government berore accepting waste
generated outside of the St::.te. ar:d :-·::T
other purposes.

At the request of IV!:. UAF-Y, :::=
name of the Senator from \V:lSb.ing,on
[Mr. ADA1xsl was added as a cosponsor
of S. ::337. a bill to make appropria
tions to begin a. phase-in toward full
iunding of the special supplemental
food program for women. infants, and
children [WIC] and of Head Start pro
gI'2.lY'.s. to expand the Job Corps pro
gram. and for other purposes.

SE!;AT~ JOI!'1T !ll;SCL::l'"rro::'o: 35

At tile request of Mr. HOl.;:'~:-;Gs. the
name of the Senator fro;n Nort.h
Dakota [Mr. CONRAl)] was added Xi a
cosponsor of Senate Joirlt Resolution
35. a JoL."'l:: resolution proposing ar;
amendment to the Constitution of ~t.e

United States relative to contributions
and expenditures Intended to aJ.!(<:t
Con;;rt.>.sioD.:ll and Presidential ",1ft·

tions.
S!::l:';"!"E JODI:" RESOLUTYON ;66

At the request of IVu. Dotz, tt:~

n3..'TIe of the Senator from California.
[Mr. CR.\NSTON] was added as a co
soonsor or Senate JoLi1.:: ResoiuticC1
1'05. a. joint resolution designatinz the
week of October (l through 12. 1991. :1.5
"National Customer Sen-ice Week:'

SE;o;ATE JOX:-l"J: RESOLUTION 2:l1

At the request of Mr. THUrr..'\KO:i:;'. t be
name of the Senatcr from ;),fir''::''SO;:J.
[Mr. DU:l.ENBERGEit] was added as a CG·
snorisor of Senate Joint Rescluticn
2';>1. :J. Joint resolution to desigr.a!e the
month 01 M<>,y 1992, as '·~a.ti(l:-:~~

Foster Care Month."
5ENATE JOX?. RESOLUTW:; 2~Sl

A~ the request of Mr. CON:!L\D. the
name of the Senator from Ohio (Mr.
Gu:~n;j was added M a cosponsor of
Sen:1te Joint Rl'solution 248. a joint
fesoh:tion designating AUg".~st 7. 1392,
as "Batt!~ of Gu:::dalcanal Re~~":":·

brant''? Day:·
s~,.-::: J')lN'l: RES;)L1JT~O:-l 25;'.

At th'~ request of Mr. Drxo::i, tl:e
Dames of the Senator f:o:n Nor;!l
Dakota [Mr.· CONRoW], the Senawr
from Nevada [Mr. BRY,lN1. the Sena
tor irom Mlchig:m [Mr. LE\·x~v], the
Senator from North Dakota [Mr. B'G"R·
DICKl. !!nd the Senator from I\r.Unnl'SO
ta (NIl". DURENBEIl.GUiJ were adde.:! :is
cosponsors of Senate Joint Resolmion
252, ~ joint resolution designating the
week of April 19-25. 1992, as "Natior.:l.]
Credit Educ:ttion Week:'

Sz"'HTE JOllIT RESOLtITXOl'J ::Ie:;;

At. the request of Mr. KASTEN, the
name of the S<ln:l.wy from Virginia
[Mr. \VAl't:-;ER] was added i!S til, cospon
sor of Sen:He Joint Resolutio~ 26~, :l,

March e« ].<If(l

jcint resolution designating JUl~' 4
1992. as "Buy American Day."

SE:-:.;.l:E JOY:;-: n.ESOL.~~O~ zss
At :~c request of M:-. Ta':7R:>10:'>:J. :':w

~:!.:';:h;'S of the St!~ator rrcm Connf~tj
cut CI'.Ir. L:E:CER:Il:A=-l. the Senat.or from
~J.L~issiDPi (~lr. COCHR.W], the Sen,,·
tor irom Vir~ini3, [Mr. WAR:'ITRJ. th~

S<enator from Kansas [:\1r. DOLEl. tht:'
Senator fror:! \!~7~'oming [~I;,o S~~~p

so~~J. the Senator from Vtall [~~,.

hAA'CE:t and the Senator frorn O~l:.")

GI/i.!'. METZE:"llAU:..xJ were added as co
spcnscrs of Senate Joint Resoluiic!1
~65, 0 joint resolution designating t.he
wed: of April 26-May 2, 1992. as "N;-.·
tional Crime Victims' Rights Vlc~~:."

Sl:..,,~".:'E ;O!~7 RESOL=XO~ 273

A~ the request of Mr. Br::lf::~. the
names of the Senator from New J",rsc,;
(:':,Xr. B'lADLEYJ. the Senator from
:::\cft.h Dakota (~~~r. EvnDrc~;:~~ t.tc Sen
ctor from Micllig:m (Mr. LEVIN]. th.:
Sezatcr from Connecticut [Mr. LIE
E::::a;;.::..l..:'1!. ::L'1d the Senator rrom Alaska
[!·.1r. ~.YU!'tKOWSK;;] were added '3S co
sponsors of Senate Joint Res:Jl~::km.

::79. a joint resolution des:~a:hc~

April 14. 1992. as "Educ:-.tio~ ::::d
Sha ring D:"!.Y. U.S."\.:·

szx.vrs; ~O?-iCl:nF.Z~;T[U:SOtuTIC~ 57

At the request of M"!'. BORE:l. th':,
name of tlie Senator from Connecticut
[Mr. Ln::BF.P.:o1AN] was added as a co
sponsor of Ser.a.t~ Concurrent Resol~

tion 57·, a concurrent resolution to es
t ablish a Joim Co:nmittee on the Or
ganization of Congress.

At. the request of Mr. ROTH. his
name was added as a cosponsor cf
Sen:!.!..: Concurrent Resolutton 57.
supra.

SwATE :tESO!...::-rIO~ lSG

At the request of Mr. CO.~7S. t.!J"
:~.1.m~~ of the Senator trorn !-JO:,t:1
Dakota [:-'Yr. Co:;;un] W2.S adccd as :l
cesponso: of Senate Resolution 166. a
resolution expressing- the ser.se of t~:,~

Senat.e tll<J.t, in jig11t of -currcm eCG
nomic conditions, the Federal excL--:l:
taxes on gasoline and diesel f~ld

sr.ouJd not be increa.sed.
SE~;:\1'E nE30LL"T:ON 2"70

At the request of Mr. DZCCCiI .•=-l,
the na.:me of th(' Senator from Pen.,.,
s:;l;:u.ni.o, L!.\5:r. WOFFORD] was added l"'..'i

a cosoon..<;or of Senate Resolution :70..
a resolmlun concerning the conDkt of
!:JagoITlo-Kar:-,bnkh in the t~r:.-jtory of
Azerbaij::m.

A3:1E~uMEKTS SUBMITTED

RESOLl;"'TION TRUST CQRPOR.",
TION FUNDING ACT OF 19~~

KERRY "('A!\"D GR.4.HA~,!i

AIVIENDMENT NO. lH2
;;.1r. KERRY (for himself and M;-.

GAAH..1.!\~) proposed ::m amendment to
tl1~ bill (S. 2~82> to provide fur.din;;
for t.he Resolution Trust. Corporation,
and f!)ii' other purposes. as foHows:


